08/06/1945 by Bernstein, Sumner T.
.Aub'tl.St 6 1945 
Dear Ones, 
This has been quite a no~ning of d~scussion - somehow or Gdmer we got st, rted on 
compulsory military training und went on from that to labor and Thorpe just ended 
up by top.Ching on Jewish cll.hnishness. In almost every discussion I was a minorl ty 
of one a f:> far as the argument went - my one supporter was not ht all vocal . I must 
admit fhat for the first time in years I blew up and yelled at om, point when 1 ajor 
'lhorpe, Sgt Luta ( a fello\V of Polish extraction fror:i. Chicago,) and Cpl Spr?.gue ( a 
chan of 23 whose pareilns come from old faine stock but who now live~n Washington 
State) agreed th(..t ,ve should have allied with Hitler to stop Russia . I am afraid 
tha.t I visibly snook with rage and indignation - Herr Goebbels must have smiled 
happily in his unmarked grave to see the seeds he had sown blmom so brilliantly. 
Again and again I find myself unable to find their level of argument, and if I do 
find it my own arguments lose a great deal of their force because they are out of 
context . When I ed them point blank what communism is, they did not answer but 
· neither did they think that that mattered in the discussion; when I tried to show 
that the role and positinn of the Junkers in Germany's society is in no way compara-
ble to the relative position of the ~egular Army in our American democracy, they would 
not discus~he matter at that level . I could only think of how right the Buck 
renort was in stressing the need for' general education" at the high school level; 
I could only think of how im~ortant the neglected orientation program is; I could only 
think of the tremendous resnon ibility that rests on the shoulders of thinking peoole 
in aur country if we are to avoid the backslipping into demagoguery and disorgani-
zati on; I could only think of the importance of realizing these elements in our 
national state of mind and of working to put them on the proner track. One part of 
the ans,·rer is the indescribably low morale on Santo, the extre!'le dislike for any-
thing to do with Army, and the failure of the orientation program here at this base ; 
what ~s tll!8 here I hope is not true elsewhere. There was one funny spot ( I can 
assul8"Vr. did not laugh ) when Thorpe was describing the militaristic spirit and soid 
that it would roll like a ball, 11gathering momentum and moss . 11 A morning like 
this has a number of affects on me; I tend to feel a little discouraged - for my 
whole faith and belief are based on the people, on their ability to arrive at the 
correct conclusi ons through thought and action; I do not like to return to ~ secon-
dary and Platonian idea of the necessity of an elite group to sho1 the peonle what is 
best for them and to effect it for them . 'l'hat is why I seek evidence from elsewhere 
thatc. nditions on Santo a.re not renresentative . YThut I really miss is a grasp of the 
total picture, a context for their &rguraents , and I like to think that the Army is at 
fault there; thb.t is, at fault for failing ttB put proner emphasis on orientation 
and c..t fault simply for being the rmy and trucing people away fror1 normal influences 
and conditions . The men here are not given the opnortuni ty to nut their minds to work 
unless they SU')pl;:r the stimulus the:c.1sel ves . · The resnonsibili ty of a functioning 
democ::acy is that minds shall keen open and working, that e do not allow our thinking 
to become static or ste~eotyped , that we shall keep critical and constructive attitude 
and that we shs.ll realize we are in the spiral of progress which never stops and 
requires th1:.t canst nt momentum to ke ep from reversing its direction . Yet there is 
another factor in t is r.iarrn ings discussion that encourages me; because their opinions 
are not wholly thought out, these minds are still in forrri; ti ve stages and given the 
proper conditions and the pr oner leadership they can be changed; the fact th~t the 
minds are not par ticularl y a.t work does not mean that will nnt work:. 
I will hrve to go )ack to the area early today to nick up my laundry - Ir 11 get some 
indelible ink too; my markings must wBsh out since I consistently do not get my 
stuff back . While I am back in the area I arn thinking of going over to listen to one 
of ate Wolfe's oriae.tation sessions; ! 111 admit th.At I haYe a few definite ideas 
about them witho ug ev er having had the onoortunity to attend . Tonight I ,rt:sJh chase 
around to see "Valley of Decision 11 if I can find someone to go with; I am r ead ing 
"Of Human Bondage 11 and that is hard to put do,m. I like Haughm. 
L.fl1t P...''S. I\N P . 
fow to some~ clippings . I am glad th , t the Thurm.ans decided on a .i:'arnily visit - I know 
that it was an enjoyable st I can remember my excitement when I would come home from 
school and see a 1iassachusetts car ( not the Park er's) narked outside 184 - I knew 
that that uee,nt visiting Thurmans J I did send the Abrar1s an anniversary note . Glad that 
Charlie Chason is OK and th.at his furlough is going off ,vi th 1u t fanily qualms . T:ha.nks 
also f<rr the G-2 on Duffy; car chasin g seems to be our perpetual bane . From your descrip-
tion of nis habits I take it that he is still an excellent house dog . 'I'~ Navy League 
sounds like a fairly sound idea - somewhat different from the Legion, a t any rate . Why 
they say that a Havy second to none is an "assurance of prosperity in peace" is a little 
bit beyond ne however . I run not in favor of such chauvini ~tic gc"oups rising to nosi tions 
of too grer t imoortance . The sdl4>1Y of Fitz gera li \vas good for a chuckle - it was a little 
r!lore hearty because of your typing error hother in l ea vi ng mt the 11un 11 of 11pin-up 11 ! ! 
Glas that you got Coronet . Good for Louis .t3lack in Hawaii - is he still a Chaplain's 
assi tant or am I thinking of somebody els · I cou ld send him bushels of gefil te fish 
left over from my Pesach packages ! I remember Jeanette and Sidney Solomon vaguely from 
one of those family get -togethers . But Allie 'lh_urman I k now only by name . 
I wonder if they will ever find uroof of Hitler's de-.th or escane - specualtion like 
Pearson• s guess of Patggonia will nrobably go on for years . As for P8<1rson analysis 
of the resignation of Chennault , he nrobably c&.rne close to n itti ng horoe. Th~re cun be 
lLtle doubt but th, t politics l)oth in the i,.rmy &.nd in China were involved . Best of all 
I liked ilES closing remark that the 11old line clique in the Arny alW'ays wins in the 
end . 11 C:ven if Chennault did .ot agree with overall political and military co r.uoand 
policy in the F,r &st, his record and his reput&.tion demanded his retention as, say, 
the co ·:1.1ande r of tie Tactical Air Forces in China during the coming critical six r,10nths . 
I do no t feel th a t the French Courts will sentence Petain to death - he is still the 
hero of Verdun r~nd the trials will serve to clear the pre-collapse picture . As for 
Laval, I :rl.11 be ,,ery much surprised ii his neck is no t already half\vay into the noose . 
I don't k11ow why he returned to Franc e from Spain - ve did not get the full details; 
\Vhs there a deal involved at any ooint along the way? 
That sort of covJrs t hings for this no')ntime . I understand that there is quite a bit 
of nail in -
11 my love, 
Regards to uoris. 
